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The Sun Will Shine
on

Mutual's Trustees are Called on
to Resign.

SPRING
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT YOUR VEGETABLE, FLOWER

AND GRASS SEEDS. WE HAVE A LARGE AND CHOICE

VARIETY.

Red Clover, White Clover, Tim-

othy, Orchard. Blue Grass.
Choicest Varieties of Sweet Pea nd Nasturtium Seeds.

EAOTE
CHICAGO. April LI.- - Many employe

of various railroads entering Chlengn

were laid oil' yclcrday on account of

the dcciVu,' in business resulting in

the coal strike,
The Chicago and Northwest cm laid

oil' the hundred employes,

ll "4 .tnuouiieed that (he Chicago
vV Alton had dropped neatly -- 00 em-

ployes from the pay roll.

I'onr hundred mechanic- - of the Chi-

cago and L'asteiu Illinois are now idle,

Curtailments in the yar and truiu
sen ice are general on all l oads owing
to t!ie of the deinaiiil for fuel

iiauliuc,.

BY BRITISH POLICYHOLDERS

Peabody of Mutual Says British PolicyA. V. AL.L.EN
Sole Agents For Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

I Holders Have Only to Name Those
Whom They Desire to

Resign.
JOTCO

O
W
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Ami you must be inside one of our Spring Suits by
that time. Don't wait select YOURS while the
stock is full.

Have you seen the new

Dunlap Split Straw Hat
They are right you must have one. Our

stock of John B. Stetson Hats for

Spring just arrived. See them.
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Human Blood Marks. n A WEAKLINGBETRAYED A TRUSTA tale of horror was told by marks of NKW Y015K. April l:.Tlif Tt'ilmm-tih-

uys:
"I'lv-idn- tt IVabodv nt' tlu Mutual

human blood in the home of J. . Wil-

liams, a well known merchant of Bao

Kv.. He writes: "Twenty yoars apo 1

had severe hemorrhages of the luntrs
and was near death when I ben tak-

ing Dr. Kinc's New Discovery. It com

t
J l.itV lnsui'iint'P t'oinpnny tiid

J. 5. Massev In Clatsoo Jail For ,lll,t if lh, iH,,i('-- ,,"M,,,Si ",mia Maxim Gorky Says Priest Worked

For Himself.pletely cured me and I have remained P. A. STOKES
- - rf. r

Petit Larceny.well ever since." it cures nemorrnages
Chronic Coughs, Settled Colds and Bron

"THE GOOD CLOTHES STORE."
chitis, and is the only known cure for
Weak Lunjpu Every bottle guaranteed
by Chas. Rogers, Druggist. 50c and $1.00

at

Trial bottle free. HE SHOWED BASE TREACHERYWANTED IN PORTLAND ALSO

ay which trustees they wanted t re-

sign those, trustees would resign or

explain why they would not do m. The

statement was made in a discussion

with reporters of 11 cable nie-a- from

Loudon say that the llritish jtolioy hol-

ders wanted the retirement of trustee-- .

who had Iteen closely s,Hiatel with
President McCunly. President Peabody
smiled when ho was told that the

despatch from London stated that the

policy bonders there were dissatisfied
with the replv of .lotih Choate to

Russian Government Gave Him 219.000 That All Important Bath Room

You ht often hcrJ people remark "If I were

Dissipated a Girl Friend's Money, Kept
Her Watch, Sneaked Out of Port-

land on Roanoke Nailed Here
On Another Offense.

Rubles for Securing Support of
the Workingmen Betrayed

Peoples Trust. ever to builJ, I would" plan

my bath room firit inJ woulJ not put

SOFTNESS OF SEALSKIN.

U Rivaled lr Hun HIr Wfctr

Daairaf la Eradicated.

Sealskin is admired the world over for

Its softness and glossiness; and ret the
human hair is equally as soft and flossy
When healthy; and the radical cause of all
hair trouble Is dandruff, which is caused
by a pestiferous parasite that saps the
Vitality of the hair at Its root Newbro's
fterpictde is the only preparation that is
fatal to the dandruff perm. Without dan-

druff there is no falling hair, hut a lux-

uriant growth of glossy, soft hair Is cer-

tain. Scouring the scalp won't cure dan-

druff. Kill the dandruff germ. Thous-

ands of women owe their beautiful suits
of hair to Newbro's Herplclde. Sold by
hading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St, T. F.

Ienrin, Prop. "Special Agent."

a!) my money into the parlor with all

its finery." That ii gooj common kmc
temiment, for the bath room !i the not
Important of all the houtchoIJ.

We wouM like to help you plan your
hath room and will gla.i'y quote you

ti r 01 "itaoXwtT Ware, (he I cat

fi ritja Mnitarv futures made.

,1J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.

NKW YhRK, April I.I. Mavim Ciky
made it clcir flerduy that he a- - not

only nil incptcildc toe cil till' llil-M.-

hiinniicrai v hut a meivilc- - with- - nf
tirh iw he rrgiii'd.'d at fnUe fiicmK of

the liu--i- people. Speaking i( Kut ti-

er (oipon, he ..aid:
"He is 1111 adventurer. He va

adiined h a popular nine
He it a demiiiijjue. lie U uurin heart'
ed and poeted of itmtietixm. hut in

not 11 limn of strong int. lhvtiml uhili

ly. I know Ortmn well,
"You mu-t- itii Hoiky. "I'mler-tan- d

the phytiiilogy of th situation, tia-pol- l

vva not u lender by hi nun viol
lition. He vn with the working men
and pushed to the front."

Following fiv,m the events of "Red

Sunday" Corky aid Cnpon told him
he had not anticipated what had hap- -

ES2E

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.hi el i:STAIILISIIi:i) 1NMI.

their requests which wcre.befoie the
trustees of the Mutual Life by A. 1).

Guilliard.

"Forty eight tymr ngV he said.
''I saw a ('able message fivuii London,
in which the British policy holders said

tliey would be guidcl only by Mr.

Choate. N'ow that Mr. Choate has done

something for them, seemingly, they
are not satisfied with what he has done

and want something cNe. The retire-

ment of MeCurdy trustees would mean

that all the present Board except my-

self would resign. The British policy-

holders have not intimated to us that
wanted retirement of nny particular
trustee but if the MeCurdy trustees
were to retire today, they would re-

quest something else tomorrow.
"I want to say however, that if Uie

British policy holders will write over

and ay what trMuce should resign,
the trustees will resign or explain why

they should not." .
In order to make (dear just what

demands or requests had been made to

the trustees of the Mutual Life through
Mr. Julliard who has just returned

from England. Mr. Peabody said:

"First they asked us to an

English actuary to verify the enmpnta-tio- n

of the reserve liabilities which al-

ready had lccn made by Uie insurance

department of the slate of New York

that we cheerfully d.

"Second, they asked that we elect one

or more Engli-- h trustee-- . Thi T pre-

sume the company will do w'ly cheer-

fully, and we will be glad to have names

suggested by the English policyholders.
"Third, we have been asked to turn

The young chap referred to in the

following story taktn from yesterday's

Oregon ia 11. now lanquitie$ in the Clat-

sop county jain in default of (mil in

the sum of $500 et ly Justice Good-

man yeest4rday aiternoon, in whose

court he was formally charged with the
crime of larceny by Martin Franeto-vio- h,

of thi city, whose cocker span-ia- l

dog Massay undertook to steal yes

tcrday moiDing. The Oregonian story
reads a follows:

".fi3 Anita Horruhaw, who arrived
in this city yesterday morning from

Southern Oregon is decidedly put out
Over the methods ud by Captain Slo-ve- r

in the releasing of prisoners, for
the act of that official in turning out
J. S. Massey on $10 bail at about 7:30
o'clock last evening may cost the young
woman 250 and her gold watch. Miss

Hornsliaw, who is acquainted with Mas-sa-

turned over to him the sura men-

tioned and the watch for safe keeping
while on the train on the way to Port-

land. The young man proved untrue
to the trust and after he paru-- from

the girl at the depot he became intoxi-

cated, and while in that condition he

ran foul of Patrolmen Burke and Price

and was taken to the station some few

horn after landing at the depot. Miss
Uorn-im- w became cognizant of teh t

and telephoned th polii-- to hold

the man until she could fall and

identify her, belonging's and w her

eret while friend. She was told to call

veiled. He hogged the U- ent awav.

Capitol and Surplus $100,000
Your attention is

called to our new
store, now open and

ready for business
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Praaldant.
0. I. PETCTSON,

r'UANK PATTON, Catbler.

J. W. OARNER, AtaiaUnt Cahlr.

Astoria Savings Bank

and it va a result that the priest
from public view.

Subsequently as Gorky sail. Capon
expected to be given by iiixtnlliiicnN
the um of 210,000 ruble as hi price
for securing the -- upport of the work-iucmo-

for the government. "His
treachery" -- aid liorky, "Win no p-prie.

tie was ohvinu-l- y of the type
that could be expert. d to aeri-

fice the intere-- t of the pie lor hi

own lieneefit whenever the opportunity
should arise. H" a a man of that
calibre.

Corky yc.terd.ij an address to
the jevvish population in which he snid
t'he futniv history of Russia would de-

vote some of its most thrillin" riaces

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

raptuvl t'atd In llflOOO, Hurplua and fii5llclnt J'ronu "A,Vt.
IrinisHi'tn a (iineriil iJuiikltig I'.ukIik. Intercut I'alU on Time btntM

16a T.nth 8trt, ASTORIA. ORCaON,

j over the English business of the com rto the jews. He said that they had'

GIVE US A CALL

The Eastern Painting
S Decorating Co.

No. 75 9th St.

Easter Cards
pany to a new company to be formed
in London, and to pay over at the same

time the total held against
the English policies. This we see no

legal or lawful way of doing at present.
For that and for other reasons we have

not con-ider- it practicable. The legal

questions involved are being examined

now br Mr. Choate."

evinccu supcriiumnn courage in me, nns-sia- n

struggle for liberty and that there
wa, litfiM iii'i-si-mii- c (scnipiiieiitj in
Rus-i- n. All that existed here would

be spread and encouraged by the gov-

ernment itself.

at 9 oeloek and; she. would be ac-

commodated. As she was very anxious

to recover her money and watch, she

called at tin- - station at 7:40. or an

hour and 20 minutes earlier than the
time set, and imagine her chaigin to
find that her quarry had been freed on

10 bail bail, taken from $75 found on

his person by Captain Sloveer. A search

is being made for Massay.".
Mas-a- y and two companions reached

this city on the steamer Roanoke, and

duning hii pcfabbulaOlorls abojitj the'

Pillsbury'a Beit Flour, Mtnneapollt,
$1.75 Pr uc- - Gto. Lindstrom k Co.

Postals and
Noveltiescity, he attempted to lure the dog of

Mr. Franetovich away, but wa3 col-lae- d

by Officer Wilson of the city police

COMMITS SUICIDE.

XFAV YORK, April 12. Henry Lohse,

aged 53 years, for 28 years a clerk in

thrt United States army Imilding in

Whitehall Street, shot and killed him-

self yesterday at his home. He had been

a sufferer from locomotor ataxia.

Now andbefore he could regain the steamer and

the seclusion of his stateroom. His case

COMMANDER RECOVERS.

NEW YORK, APRIL
Eva liooth, of the Salvation Army

has completely recovered from the at-

tack of tonsilitis from which she Buf-

fered recently according to an announ-

cement made at the army headquarter
last night.

in. All Prices
Designs.

J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC, AND SPORTING GOODS.

Devil's Island Torture
la no woree than the terrible case of
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then I
was advised to apply Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and less than a box permanently
cured me, writes L. S. Napier, of Rugles,
Ky. Heals all wounds, Burns and Sores
like magic, 2,'ic at Chas. Rogers, druggist,

passed out of police jurisdiction upon
the filing of the complaint in the jus-

tice's court, and he might have been

footloose again had not District Attor-

ney Allen requested Judge Goodman to

fix the bail at a figure that proved a bar

rier to further freedom.
Ma-sa- y admits his responsibility for

the loss of the money belonging to Miss

Ifoin-hii- w but claims "she helped him

blow it in" which statement is, in all

probability, false, and the excuse of

a man who is mean enough to steal a

woman's money, but be that at it may,
he - in duress, and will have to answer

both charges here, and in Portland. On

his pel son was found $45 in gold and a

HELD FOR, MURDER.

XEYV HA VEX, Conn., April 13.-l- "rs.

Ida F. Jennings and her son Hubert W.

Taylor were, indjc.tvl by the; Orind

Jury yesterday for murder in the first

degree in causing the death by shoot-

ing of Joseph E. Jennings, the husband

of Mrs. Jennings, in Fast Haven Sun-

day night.
Both are held without bail. The pris-

oners assert that they discovered Jen-

nings lying beside the road about a

quarter of a mile from his home in a

dying condition with two bullet holes

in his body.

J
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"Billy Buster
Shoes" i

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
.

The annual meeting of the
of the Progressive Land and

Association will be hald at the
House in Astoria, Oregon, on Tues

WeinharcTs u&,
lady's gold watch.

day the 17th., day of April, 1006, at 7

o'clock p. m. ASTORIA IRON WORKSF. L. PARKER, Secretary.
Dated this 7th day of April 1906.

District Attorney Allen is in Port-

land and will go into the case there

with District Attorney Manning, and

the result of that conference will gov-

ern his action in dealing with Massey

upon his return today, or tomarrow.
0

Its equal as a curative agent does not

JOHN FOX. Pres. and Bupt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

A. L, FOX, Vice Trei.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, TreatThey hare a sole that won't wear out.

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVEDCASTOR I A

Tor Infants and Children.

Is The Moon Inhabited.

Science has proven that the moon has
an atmosphere, which makes life in

some form possible on that satellite;
but .not for human beings, who have a

hard enough time on this earth of oursj
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bittern cure Headache, Bilious-
ness Malaria. Chills and Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid Liver, Kid-

ney complaints, General Debility and Fe-

male weaknesses. Unequalled as a"gfcn-era- l

Tonic and Appetizer for weak per-

sons and especially for the aged. It in-

duces sound sleep. Fully guaranteed by
Chas. Rogers, Dmggist. Price only 50c.

exist. So perfect is the medicinal action
as to challenge the admiration of theS. A. GIMRE, Be Kind Ypu Have Always Bought Canning Machinery, Marine Enginesand Boilers,medical profession. Such is Jlollister's

I Rocky Mountain Tea, 35 cents, Tea or Bears the

Signature of
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITED.J Eg.; Foot of Fourth Street,
Tablets. For sale1 by Frank Hart,AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

543 Bond Street Opp. Boss Higgina it Co.


